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As soon as the Beais figur and the way 1I i

out how to defend againsrt ue f=re the future. We
throw they'll win a basketball' because of our,
gamne ini Lethbridge. passes and stuffi

Saturday evening they out- ing and wé oniy
played ' outshot and outrebounded over three cime
the Pronghorns but couldnt ganie which is qui
outwit -Lethbridge's sixth and > Tom Groat
seventh mri on the floor as theY having trouble p
lost a dlose 80-79 decision.

Coach Brian Hearievsa the hoop this
"The statistics speai 70:r' or P s d Ke aa]
themselves. No Lethbridge p'layer riday KnHa
had more than three foufIs and Groat il as the1

Tom Groat was hit with five (to THROWINS

f ut hini out of the gàme) in the Bears were
Iast half. They scored 8 of their Dell, Jeff Goui
last 10 points from the line" Ashice. Go url

Apart from zebr.a problemrs, while the other1
Heaney said he was pleased with The Panda5
the play of the team. ' They played Pronghorns twic
the way 1 expected them to ail year More on that TI

fve
expect them to in
7e made mistakes
youth, bonehead
Lbut we're husti-
dy. turned.the bail,

es in the entire
juge encouraging."
t, who has been
putting the bail in

year, scored 23
the Bears. On
ik threw in 16 and
Bears lost 79-62.

te missing Greg
urley and Grant
ley has bronchitis
r wo are injured.
as edged the Lady
,ce by four points.
Fhursday.
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thYOU tave fro dmntntoJoquee ndbak

*YOU live in a Quebec family (room & board)
.YOU take courses in grammar. pronunc-iation and
Quebec culture,
*YOU participate in excursions, socio-cultural activities,
.YOU visit Monfteal & Quebec City

APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO:
Dr. P.A.R. Monod, Romance Lanuages
The University of Aberta - T6G 2E6

It was more a story about
who didn't corne instead of who
was there.

Just 58 wrestlers showed Up
for a wrestling meet in Varsity
Gym this weekend. And mostof
those were Golden Bears, past and
present. Bears and their alumni
captured seven of twelve weight
classes to dominate the meet.

Northern Montana College
was forced to opt out of Saturday's
meet because of money - they
don't have any. As weII, among
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January Madness Sale
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supe- P.

White Jeans
Selected Men's Shirts
Selected Ladies Shirts

Selected Rack of Jeans,
-Selected Rack of Men's Shirts
Big Blue Boot Cut
Big Blue 5 pocket

$10.00 reg. $2,5
$8.00 reg. $25 - $35
$5.00 reg. $15 and Up

. .

$16.0
30%/
$1 9.99
$1 8.99

reg. $26 - $32-
off reg. price
reg. $29.99
reg. $28.99

Limited Quantities
HUB Location Only

January Madness Starts January 14.
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di~e Canadian schools, no wrestlers
from any further away than
Saskatchewan could afford to
make the trip.

M ark Yurick was the
dominant wrestler for the U of A
winning the Outstanding
Wrestler Award on the strength
of five straight pins to win the 74
kilo class. Team wise the Bears
finished with 61 points to take top
honors. Calgary was second with
the U of Saskatchewan and the
Bears' alumni tied for third with'

Pick a fight path
to suc4ess .
Challenging. Rewarding. WelI paid.
These words sum up your life as an
otticer in Air Command.
If you've got what it takes, we'II pay
you to learn to f Iy as a pilot or
navigator.
PILOTS operate communications,
armament and f ire control systems
as weII as f Iy aircraft.
NAViGATORS work with
sophisticated guidance systems,
handie airlground communications,
and operate sensor devices.
And because you'I be trained for
commissioned rank, corne prepared
to show us leadership qualities as
well. Think you've got what it takes?
Ask us about you and start your
flight path to success.

33 points.
Other Bear winners were

Steve Hibbard (56 kg), Scott Tate
(59 kg) and Eanl Binder (88 kg).
Pierre Pomerleau, last year's
Athiete of the Year at the U of A,
took the 78 kg class while
heavyweight SidThorowsky
rolled over Daryl Zaniko of
Calgary to win his division. Gien
PUrych, at 63 kg, won his seventh
gold medal at the U of A In-
vitational to round out, the alumni
winners.

The
Canadlian
Armedi

Commandlng Off Icer
Canadien Forces Recrultlng Centre

10414 - 103 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta T5J 0.11
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checks out the outit of the poor guy on the bottom.

Small field for Invitational


